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Single-Day Event Management
Single-Day Event Management is designed for venues looking to host a one-day tournament. 

Tournaments are a great way to draw patrons from all over the metro area to a day-long event 
at any specific location. Versus Circus handles everything from promotion and sign-ups to event 

management and professional equipment rental. Very little is asked of the venue so the management 
team and staff can focus on generating revenue at the event itself. This option is great for bars and 
restaurants but can also drive business and interest for fund-raisers, booster clubs, campgrounds, 

churches, homeowner associations, company picnics, team building activities, and more.

 Single-day event management fee — $250 
Tournament setup includes (as needed) team registration, tournament management  

for up to 25 teams, equipment rental, promotion, customer service, graphic design services  
and print materials.

 $10 per team after 25 ($5 per person for blind-draw tournaments) 
The first 25 teams signed up are covered in the initial fee. There is an additional fee  

of $10 per team for every registered team after 25.

Versus Circus brings the experience gained in executing 100+ tournaments to ensure  
a smooth-running event that meets and exceeds the expectations of players who recognize  

how quality events should operate.

Tournament Revenue Projection
25 teams = 50 event patrons (many players bring people with them, too!)

50 customers @ $30* bar tabs = $1500 in event patron sales
$5 per head x 50 heads = $250 event fee

$1500 est. sales — $250 event cost = $1250 revenue over the life of the event 
Revenue = over 6X total investment

*Estimate based on an average $30 bar tab per customer. This figure is a low-end estimate based on 
historical data. Individual tabs often reach $50+ over the course of a day-long tournament.


